
CALL TO ARTITST 

RECEIVING 
 

Saturday November 7, 2015 

  9am - 3pm 

 
1350 Travis Blvd, Fairfield, CA 94534 

 2nd Floor Suite D8  

 adjacent to ATT&T Outlet 

 also near the Edwards Theater 

 
Artwork to be submitted in person.  No digital submission available for this show. 

ENTRY FEE 

$10 per work (FSVAA Member) 

$20 per work (Non-Member) 
 

If you wish to become a member, complete the membership form included and enter at member rate 

 

CATEGORIES 

 

 1.  Oils     

 2.  Acrylics 

 3.  Watercolor 

 4.  Pastels/Drawing  

 5.  Sculpture/Assemblage  

 6.  Ceramic Vessels 

             7.  Mixed Media/Collage     Artist to determine his/her artwork category 

 8.  B & W Photography 

 9.  Color Photography 

 10. Computer Art 

 11. Fiber Art/Textiles 

 12. Printmaking 

 13.Jewelry/Glass 

 

REQUIREMENTS 

Submissions will take place in person at the gallery. Applications can be filled out and brought to entry 

site. Entry forms will also be available onsite and online. 

 

Entries must be current, original artwork, not previously displayed in a FSVAA Regional Juried Art 

Show. No copies, reprints or likeness will be accepted. 

 



2D work should measure 3' x 5'5 or less, must be ready for hanging with wire between fasteners.  No clip 

or saw tooth hangers.  No wet paintings will be accepted.  Unframed oils/acrylics accepted only if the 

painting extends around edges. 

 

 3D work may not weigh more than 60 lbs and should not have a "footprint" larger than 3' x 5' or less.  

 

No art in the show may be removed before the close of the show, except purchaser who must have the 

artwork before the end of the show. 

 

PICK-UP 

Please note our acceptance procedure.  ONLY artwork that has been selected will be given a phone 

call regarding the acceptance.  We request that all non selected artwork be picked up between 4pm - 

6pm on Sunday.   

 

If your artwork has NOT been selected you will NOT receive a call by 4pm on Sunday.  We request that 

all non selected artwork be picked up between 4pm - 6pm on Sunday. 

 

 

AWARDS 
The exhibiton and awards will be chosen by jurors from work submitted.  Up to $2000 will be shared among award 

winners. 

SALES  

A 30% commission will be taken on all sales. Sales tax will not be collected.  Artists are responsible for paying their 

own sales tax.   

Liability  

Insurance is solely the responsibility of the artist. Fairfield Suisun City Visual Artist Association and the Starwood 

Retail Partners assume no liability for loss or damage. 

 

Volunteer Needed for the Gallery 

 
We are a non-profit organization.  All members are volunteers.  Of the 30% commission, 10% goes to the Solano Town 
Center and remaining 20% goes to the FSVAA to make the juried art show and  other events possible.  We encourage all artist 
whose artwork were selected to help docent the gallery one time to help our volunteers.  Thank you.   

  

 


